
     

 

 

 
 

February 22, 2018 

 

Women Of The Nation! 

 

This is a call to prayer for America.   Will you join me on your knees and cry out for the Holy Spirit to manifest 

His presence and power for this great righteous revolution revival here in our nation? The Lord has been showing me 

more detail of what this group of prayer and worshiping warriors will accomplish over the coming months and years.   

He specifically told me that this is a long-range plan from Heaven’s command post and to not be weary in our well 

doing.    

 

If you are in the Michigan, Indiana, Illinois or Ohio areas and have not made plans to join me March 2-3, in 

Lansing MI for our next Women Of The Nation please pray and consider rearranging your weekend to join us at 

the Gilead Healing Center on Creyts Rd.    This is our first of many state capital cities that the Lord has opened up 

for us to pray the power and presence of the Holy Ghost.   There is room for you to join me.   You can register on our 

web site or walk in the door and register on site. We are within days now so please help me if you can come, or if you 

can’t come let me know you are covering this WON conference in prayer.  I need your help.  The demonic forces 

that have been established in America are not giving up this land without a fight.   I need you! 

 

Please cover these recently scheduled and upcoming Women Of The Nation events in your daily prayers. 

April 28, 9:00AM-5:00PM Glory to Him Fellowship, Ozark, AL  Women Of The Nation Conference  

This is our first one full day conference.  This is new ground for us in the south, and the demonic strongholds are 

different in multiple parts of this country.   Specifically the demonic strongholds of religion, racism, division, 

judgmental, and critical spirits have long held the atmosphere and even the ground there.  It’s time for those demonic 

forces to leave this nation forever.   Will you join me and help me break the power of the enemy in the southern region 

of America?   This is my homeland and I love the south.  I’m deeply committed to this area and long to see God’s 

righteousness rule and reign here. 

 

August 24-25, Friday evening and all day on Saturday at In His Presence Church in Woodland Hills, CA  (Los 

Angeles area) Women Of The Nation Conference 

 

These events are not posted for registration yet but will be soon on both the www.womenofthenation.org and 

www.salemfamilyministries.org web sites using Eventbrite.    

 

We have launched the Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter social media sites for Women Of The Nation and the 

actual addresses of these will be listed at the bottom of this letter so please make sure you find, like, and follow these 

media outlets and share everything on every one of them with all your followers and friends please.   Our agenda is a 

spiritual one (WON).   We are bombarding the courtroom of Heaven and expecting God’s mercy and grace to pour 

forth with a power and presence righteous revolution revival.  But we also want to make sure we are heard on the 
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earth too and social media is the way to get God’s agenda set forth to all we have influence.   Don’t be a hitchhiker in 

this WON organization.  Do your part to help me spread the word of what God is doing.   

 

Another word the Lord has been downloading into my spirit is that we must walk in divine and purposeful love.  We 

must not ever look or sound like we are attacking another organization or human being in any way.  When people are 

making mistakes in their life choices we must cover them in prayer and much love.  Love covers a multitude of sins.  

We are not to expose but rather to cover and protect, to pray and conquer evil with good.   Love is our primary goal 

and we will accomplish it when we stay in love and walk by the spirit.   

 

Pray with me these scriptures for our nation and God’s people. 

 

Lord, Your word says in Psalm 118:19Lord, Your word says in Psalm 118:19Lord, Your word says in Psalm 118:19Lord, Your word says in Psalm 118:19----29, “29, “29, “29, “Open to America the gates of righteousness; America will go through Open to America the gates of righteousness; America will go through Open to America the gates of righteousness; America will go through Open to America the gates of righteousness; America will go through 

them, and America will praise the Lord.  This is the gate of the Lord, through which a Righteous America shall them, and America will praise the Lord.  This is the gate of the Lord, through which a Righteous America shall them, and America will praise the Lord.  This is the gate of the Lord, through which a Righteous America shall them, and America will praise the Lord.  This is the gate of the Lord, through which a Righteous America shall 

enter.   America will prenter.   America will prenter.   America will prenter.   America will praise You, for You have answered us as we pray, and You have become America’s salvation.   aise You, for You have answered us as we pray, and You have become America’s salvation.   aise You, for You have answered us as we pray, and You have become America’s salvation.   aise You, for You have answered us as we pray, and You have become America’s salvation.   

The stone which the builders rejected has become the chief cornerstone, and this was the Lord’s doing; it is marvelous The stone which the builders rejected has become the chief cornerstone, and this was the Lord’s doing; it is marvelous The stone which the builders rejected has become the chief cornerstone, and this was the Lord’s doing; it is marvelous The stone which the builders rejected has become the chief cornerstone, and this was the Lord’s doing; it is marvelous 

in America’s eyes.  This is the day the Lord hain America’s eyes.  This is the day the Lord hain America’s eyes.  This is the day the Lord hain America’s eyes.  This is the day the Lord has made; America will rejoice and be glad in it.  Save now, I pray, O s made; America will rejoice and be glad in it.  Save now, I pray, O s made; America will rejoice and be glad in it.  Save now, I pray, O s made; America will rejoice and be glad in it.  Save now, I pray, O 

Lord; Save America, now, Father.   O Lord, we pray, send now prosperity to Your people in America.  Blessed Lord; Save America, now, Father.   O Lord, we pray, send now prosperity to Your people in America.  Blessed Lord; Save America, now, Father.   O Lord, we pray, send now prosperity to Your people in America.  Blessed Lord; Save America, now, Father.   O Lord, we pray, send now prosperity to Your people in America.  Blessed 

are those who come in the name of the Lord!  We have blessed America from the hare those who come in the name of the Lord!  We have blessed America from the hare those who come in the name of the Lord!  We have blessed America from the hare those who come in the name of the Lord!  We have blessed America from the house of the Lord!   God is the ouse of the Lord!   God is the ouse of the Lord!   God is the ouse of the Lord!   God is the 

Lord of America, and He has given America light; Lord of America, and He has given America light; Lord of America, and He has given America light; Lord of America, and He has given America light; Lord, we bind the sacrifice with cords to the horns of the altar.  Lord, we bind the sacrifice with cords to the horns of the altar.  Lord, we bind the sacrifice with cords to the horns of the altar.  Lord, we bind the sacrifice with cords to the horns of the altar.  

You are America’s God, and America will praise You; You are our God, and we will exalt You.   You are my God,You are America’s God, and America will praise You; You are our God, and we will exalt You.   You are my God,You are America’s God, and America will praise You; You are our God, and we will exalt You.   You are my God,You are America’s God, and America will praise You; You are our God, and we will exalt You.   You are my God,    

and I will exalt You!  Oh, we give thanks to the Lord, for You are good!   For Your mercy endures forever!   and I will exalt You!  Oh, we give thanks to the Lord, for You are good!   For Your mercy endures forever!   and I will exalt You!  Oh, we give thanks to the Lord, for You are good!   For Your mercy endures forever!   and I will exalt You!  Oh, we give thanks to the Lord, for You are good!   For Your mercy endures forever!       

    

Father, we believe Your word and we send it into the heavenlies through the demonic realms above the earth of Father, we believe Your word and we send it into the heavenlies through the demonic realms above the earth of Father, we believe Your word and we send it into the heavenlies through the demonic realms above the earth of Father, we believe Your word and we send it into the heavenlies through the demonic realms above the earth of 

principalities, powers, rulers of principalities, powers, rulers of principalities, powers, rulers of principalities, powers, rulers of darkness, and spiritual wickedness in high places and we thank You Lord that You hear darkness, and spiritual wickedness in high places and we thank You Lord that You hear darkness, and spiritual wickedness in high places and we thank You Lord that You hear darkness, and spiritual wickedness in high places and we thank You Lord that You hear 

us and you answer us!  Send angels on assignment to assist and do Your good pleasure here to accomplish Your will us and you answer us!  Send angels on assignment to assist and do Your good pleasure here to accomplish Your will us and you answer us!  Send angels on assignment to assist and do Your good pleasure here to accomplish Your will us and you answer us!  Send angels on assignment to assist and do Your good pleasure here to accomplish Your will 

here in this great land we call America.   here in this great land we call America.   here in this great land we call America.   here in this great land we call America.       

    

We prophesyWe prophesyWe prophesyWe prophesy    Your word.   Your word says in I Corinthians 1:3Your word.   Your word says in I Corinthians 1:3Your word.   Your word says in I Corinthians 1:3Your word.   Your word says in I Corinthians 1:3----10 for this nation we call America,  “Grace to 10 for this nation we call America,  “Grace to 10 for this nation we call America,  “Grace to 10 for this nation we call America,  “Grace to 

America and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.  America and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.  America and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.  America and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.      

    

We thank You, our God, always concerning America for the grace of God which was We thank You, our God, always concerning America for the grace of God which was We thank You, our God, always concerning America for the grace of God which was We thank You, our God, always concerning America for the grace of God which was given to us by Christ Jesus, given to us by Christ Jesus, given to us by Christ Jesus, given to us by Christ Jesus, 

that America is enriched in every thing by Christ in all utterance and all knowledge, even as the testimony of Christ that America is enriched in every thing by Christ in all utterance and all knowledge, even as the testimony of Christ that America is enriched in every thing by Christ in all utterance and all knowledge, even as the testimony of Christ that America is enriched in every thing by Christ in all utterance and all knowledge, even as the testimony of Christ 

was confirmed in America, so that America come short in no gift, eagerly waiting for the revelation of our Lowas confirmed in America, so that America come short in no gift, eagerly waiting for the revelation of our Lowas confirmed in America, so that America come short in no gift, eagerly waiting for the revelation of our Lowas confirmed in America, so that America come short in no gift, eagerly waiting for the revelation of our Lord rd rd rd 

JesusJesusJesusJesus    ChristChristChristChrist    

WWWWho will also confirm America to the end, that America may be blameless in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.  God ho will also confirm America to the end, that America may be blameless in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.  God ho will also confirm America to the end, that America may be blameless in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.  God ho will also confirm America to the end, that America may be blameless in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.  God 

is faithful, by whom America was called into the fellowship of His Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.   is faithful, by whom America was called into the fellowship of His Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.   is faithful, by whom America was called into the fellowship of His Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.   is faithful, by whom America was called into the fellowship of His Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.   Now I plead with Now I plead with Now I plead with Now I plead with 

all of Ameriall of Ameriall of Ameriall of America (in the realm of the spirit,) by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that America will speak the same ca (in the realm of the spirit,) by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that America will speak the same ca (in the realm of the spirit,) by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that America will speak the same ca (in the realm of the spirit,) by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that America will speak the same 

thing, and that there be no divisions among America, but that we as a nation be perfectly joined together in the same thing, and that there be no divisions among America, but that we as a nation be perfectly joined together in the same thing, and that there be no divisions among America, but that we as a nation be perfectly joined together in the same thing, and that there be no divisions among America, but that we as a nation be perfectly joined together in the same 

mind and in the same judgment. mind and in the same judgment. mind and in the same judgment. mind and in the same judgment.     

    

YYYYour word declares in Ephesians 1:16our word declares in Ephesians 1:16our word declares in Ephesians 1:16our word declares in Ephesians 1:16----23, as we insert our nation within the scriptures for godly prayer purposes, 23, as we insert our nation within the scriptures for godly prayer purposes, 23, as we insert our nation within the scriptures for godly prayer purposes, 23, as we insert our nation within the scriptures for godly prayer purposes, 

“We do not case to give thanks for America, making mention of America in our prayers; that the God of our Lord “We do not case to give thanks for America, making mention of America in our prayers; that the God of our Lord “We do not case to give thanks for America, making mention of America in our prayers; that the God of our Lord “We do not case to give thanks for America, making mention of America in our prayers; that the God of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, the Father of glorJesus Christ, the Father of glorJesus Christ, the Father of glorJesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give America the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Christ, y, may give America the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Christ, y, may give America the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Christ, y, may give America the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Christ, 

the eyes of America’s understand being enlightened; that America may know what is the hope of Christ’s calling, what the eyes of America’s understand being enlightened; that America may know what is the hope of Christ’s calling, what the eyes of America’s understand being enlightened; that America may know what is the hope of Christ’s calling, what the eyes of America’s understand being enlightened; that America may know what is the hope of Christ’s calling, what 

are the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the sare the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the sare the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the sare the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints, and what is the exceeding greatness of His power toward aints, and what is the exceeding greatness of His power toward aints, and what is the exceeding greatness of His power toward aints, and what is the exceeding greatness of His power toward 



America who believes, according to the working of His mighty power which God worked in Christ when God raise America who believes, according to the working of His mighty power which God worked in Christ when God raise America who believes, according to the working of His mighty power which God worked in Christ when God raise America who believes, according to the working of His mighty power which God worked in Christ when God raise 

Christ from the dead and seated Him at His right hand in the heavenly places, far abChrist from the dead and seated Him at His right hand in the heavenly places, far abChrist from the dead and seated Him at His right hand in the heavenly places, far abChrist from the dead and seated Him at His right hand in the heavenly places, far above all principality and power ove all principality and power ove all principality and power ove all principality and power 

and might and dominion, and ever name that is named, not only in this age, but also in that which is to come.  And God and might and dominion, and ever name that is named, not only in this age, but also in that which is to come.  And God and might and dominion, and ever name that is named, not only in this age, but also in that which is to come.  And God and might and dominion, and ever name that is named, not only in this age, but also in that which is to come.  And God 

put all things under Christ’s feet, and gave Christ to be head over all things to the church, which is Hisput all things under Christ’s feet, and gave Christ to be head over all things to the church, which is Hisput all things under Christ’s feet, and gave Christ to be head over all things to the church, which is Hisput all things under Christ’s feet, and gave Christ to be head over all things to the church, which is His    body, the body, the body, the body, the 

fullness of Him who fills all in all.   fullness of Him who fills all in all.   fullness of Him who fills all in all.   fullness of Him who fills all in all.       

    

Father we thank You for watching over Your word to perform it and to bring it to pass for this great nation!   In the Father we thank You for watching over Your word to perform it and to bring it to pass for this great nation!   In the Father we thank You for watching over Your word to perform it and to bring it to pass for this great nation!   In the Father we thank You for watching over Your word to perform it and to bring it to pass for this great nation!   In the 

mighty and powerful name of Jesus Christ!  Amen!mighty and powerful name of Jesus Christ!  Amen!mighty and powerful name of Jesus Christ!  Amen!mighty and powerful name of Jesus Christ!  Amen!    

    

I am so honored and humbled to be able to stand with you for the restoration of our nation!    

 

I am so thankful for you! 

 

Cheryl Salem 
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